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MessAge fRoM MR. KosI LAtu, DIRectoR geNeRAL of sPReP

Welcome to the special united Nations ocean 
conference issue of the sPReP-tok. 

this issue includes the wide range of news which came from the 
first ever united Nations conference on the ocean, which was 
held in New York from the 5–9 June 2017. the special event was 
co-hosted by the governments of fiji and sweden and resulted 
in the call for Action document as well as over 1,300 registered 
voluntary commitments for our ocean.

sPReP’s preparations for the uN ocean conference started 
late last year and picked up the pace in January this year as 
preparations for the regional preparatory meeting in fiji in March 
went into full swing mode. 

the sPReP delegation provided support to our member countries 
and territories who attended the conference, and our Pacific 
profile was very much enhanced as our team worked closely with 
leaders, members and partners in various events and meetings 
to raise the level of consciousness of the global community on 
issues concerning oceans. We partnered with the government of 
fiji to host a Pacific photo exhibition in the uN, we had a Pacific 
booth next to that of ffA , a side event led by sPReP and we 
supported Pacific media attendance resulting in great coverage 
for our region.

the Pacific presence was strong at the uNoc.

We’d also like to extend our gratitude to the governments of fiji 
and sweden for their work as co-hosts of the uNoc.

I hope you enjoy reading this special issue of the sPReP-tok, 
dedicated to our ocean.  

soifua,  

Mr. Kosi Latu, Director general of sPReP.
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sPecIAL eDItIoN

PLANet eARth to PLANet WAteR –  
uN secRetARY geNeRAL guteRRes 

the world’s oceans will continue to deteriorate if members of the 
united Nations continue to let territorial and resource interests 
to block conservation measures. secretary general of the united 
Nations, António guterres also urged delegates to put aside short-
term national gains to prevent long-term global catastrophe. 

sg guterres said Planet earth could have been renamed Planet 
Water since the oceans and seas cover two-thirds  
of our home. 

ReAD MoRe ...

L-R: Prime Minister of fiji, Voreqe Bainimarama, secretary 
general of the united Nations, António guterres, sai Navoti 
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‘tRucKLoAD of PLAstIcs DuMPs INto oceAN 
PeR MINute PeR DAY,’ sAYs uN PResIDeNt 
thoMsoN

‘human induced problems have human devised solutions.’ 
that’s what the president of the current session of the united 
Nations general Assembly and fiji’s Ambassador to the uN, Peter 
thomson, said in his opening address at the start of the first ever 
uN conference on oceans in New York last month. 

ReAD MoRe ...

PushINg the geNDeR BouNDARY IN sAMoA

samoa had two key messages for world leaders attending the 

uN ocean conference in New York. Key statements were that the 
ocean could be a good breeding ground to push boundaries for 
gender equality, and that the lack of capacity or scientific know-
how should not be used as an excuse to deprive Pacific islanders 
from enjoying their rightful share of ocean resources. 

ReAD MoRe ...

KIRIBAtI ReIteRAtes equItABLe RetuRN oN 
tuNA ResouRces

Pacific countries continue to raise their voices on their 
struggles to obtain suitable and equitable return from their 
tuna resources. for a small island nation like Kiribati with a 
population of just over 110,000 revenue from tuna provides 
80 percent of government’s earning. from a relatively modest 
base of AuD$29.5 million in 2009, the figure climbed to 
AuD$141.6 million in 2014. for 2015, government expected 
the earning to be well above the AuD$200 million dollar mark. 

ReAD MoRe ...

LARge scALe MARINe PRotecteD AReAs: 
LessoNs shAReD BY the PAcIfIc 

the cook Islands event hosted in partnership with 

conservation International – “going to scale in the ocean: 
from large scale Marine Protected Areas to whole domain 
management: ridge to reef to ocean” at the uN ocean 
conference was a resounding success. the special event heard 
the journeys undertaken by the cook Islands, Kiribati, New 
caledonia and Palau as they worked to establish large scale 
marine protected areas.

ReAD MoRe ...

h.e Ambassador Peter thomson, President of the uNgA. Photo: 

Kiribati fisheries Minister tetabo Nakara. Photo: sPReP

hon. henry Puna, Prime Minister of the cook Islands.

Members of the samoan delegation to the uN ocean 
conference in New York. Photo: sPReP
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BAINIMARAMA cALLs foR gLoBAL cRusADe 
to sAVe the oceANs 

the first global oceans conference in New York opened 
with messages of optimism and hope that all countries will 
mobilise its 7.5 billion citizens to take up the global fight to 
improve the quality of the world’s oceans. he urged world 
leaders and delegates and other stakeholders present in 
New York last month to stop the degradation of the world’s 
oceans and roll back the tide of neglect and preserve marine 
resources for the future generations to come. 

ReAD MoRe ...

MARAe MoANA, A gIft to the WoRLD 

While the cook Islands may be a land area of only 237 

square kilometres, the commitment from the island nation 
to conserve and protect its 1.9 million square kilometres 
of ocean, echoed through the halls of the united Nations 
general Assembly last month. cook Islands Prime Minister, 
hon. henry Puna, took to the global stage, reaffirming the 
cook Islands role as stewards of the ocean, putting action to 
words with te Marae Moana – the cook Islands Marine Park 
closing 16% of its ocean space to commercial harvesting 
activities. 

ReAD MoRe ...

fsM AND MARshALL IsLANDs Push foR 
ResoLutIoN oN NucLeAR coNtAMINAtIoN 
AND WoRLD WAR 2 WRecKs

the federated states of Micronesia (fsM) and Marshall 
Islands have used the uN ocean conference held in New 
York to amplify their long-standing concerns about nuclear 
contamination and pollution from World War 2 wrecks. 
President Peter christian of fsM said nuclear contamination 
is a serious threat for small island countries in the north 
Pacific because of claims that the fall-out from the nuclear 
tests conducted in the Marshall islands may have reached as 
far as Palau. 

ReAD MoRe ...

ghost geAR WReAKINg hAVoc oN ouR 

oceAN

Discarded or abandoned fishing gear, also known as ghost 
gear, is responsible for at least one-tenth of all marine debris. 
It is four times more deadly to marine animal life than all 
other forms of marine debris combined, according to Pacific 
island leaders. At the uN ocean conference in New York, 
the global ghost gear Initiative, an alliance of partners 
committed to tackling this challenge, was showcased with a 
special event led by the Kingdoms of tonga and Belgium, in 
association with the World Animal Protection society. 

ReAD MoRe ...

Prime Minister of fiji, Voreqe Bainimarama, (middle) co-host of 
the uN ocean conference. Photo: sPReP

Prime Minister of the cook Islands, hon. henry Puna. Photo: 
the Kingdom of tonga, a co-host of the event. Photo: sPReP

h.e. President Peter christian of the federated states of Micronesia. 
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https://www.sprep.org/biodiversity-ecosystems-management/fsm-and-marshall-islands-push-for-resolution-on-nuclear-contamination-and-world-war-2-wrecks
https://www.sprep.org/biodiversity-ecosystems-management/ghost-gear-wreaking-havoc-on-our-ocean


fIJI ReNeWs cALL foR BoLD gLoBAL ActIoN 
oN oceANs 

fiji’s Prime Minister, Voreqe Bainimarama renewed his global call 
for action on oceans – with a particular call on Pacific islanders to 
join the fight to save the seas and oceans. 

“While we in the Pacific await global response, we must do 
what we can ourselves. We must make a much greater effort to 
work together among ourselves to confront the challenge we 
collectively face.”

ReAD MoRe ...

WAR WRecKs thReAteN ouR oceAN,  
sAYs MARshALL IsLANDs

Marshall Islands want more work done on clearing its oceans 
of the wrecks and debris of World War II. foreign Minister John 
silk says it is the hope of his administration that the risks posed 
by such wrecks including unexploded ordinances would be 
addressed. salik was speaking at a side-event the Pacific regional 
environmental agency, sPReP, organised as part of the uN ocean 
conference at the New York headquarters of the united Nations 
last month. 

ReAD MoRe ...

WhY ARe MARINe PRotecteD AReAs AND 
sANctuARIes IMPoRtANt? 

the statement made by the Minister in Assistance, hon. f. 
umiich sengebau, Minister of Natural Resources, environment 
& tourism, Republic of Palay at the ‘Pacific Voyage – our ocean, 
our People, our Pacific’ side event held on World ocean Day, 
during the uN ocean conference.

ReAD MoRe ...

the uN oceAN coNfeReNce

the event resulted in the call for Action document, as well as 

over 1,300 voluntary commitments for ocean action in the 
Pacific islands.

to find out more of the outcomes for the uN ocean 
conference please visit: 

httPs://oceANcoNfeReNce.uN.oRg/
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sAMoA coMMIts to ReVIVe VoYAgINg 
heRItAge, As PARt of 12 coMMItMeNts to 
oceANs PRotectIoN 

samoa has registered 12 Voluntary commitments under 
sustainable Development goal 14 (sDg14) at the uN ocean 
conference in New York. these include samoa’s community-
based fisheries Management Programme which aims to 
ensure the long term sustainability of coastal fisheries 
resources for food security and livelihoods of coastal village 
communities through the empowerment of communities. 

ReAD MoRe ...

fIJI coMMIts to coNseRVAtIoN of ALL 
shARK AND RAY sPecIes WIthIN theIR 
WAteRs

fiji announced their commitment to the conservation 

and management of all species of sharks and rays and 
their critical habitats within fiji waters at the uN ocean 
conference in New York. this was one of 16 different 
voluntary commitments to help action sustainable 
Development goal 14: Life Below Water now submitted in 
the uN ocean conference Registry. 

ReAD MoRe ...

“RIghts of the oceAN NeeD to Be 
eXPLoReD” – cooK IsLANDs PRIMe MINIsteR

the cook Islands has growing support in its call to explore 
the rights of the ocean as a legal person, during the uN 
ocean conference in New York last month. At the very first 
uN conference focussed on bringing the world together to 
achieve sustainable Development goal 14: Life Below Water, 
the island nation of the cook Islands amplified its appeal for 
the ocean to have legally enforceable rights to “exist, flourish 
and evolve”. 

ReAD MoRe ...

ouR oceAN, ouR PeoPLe, ouR PAcIfIc 

“the Pacific Voyage – our ocean, our People, our Pacific” 
event hosted by sPReP and partners at the uN ocean 
conference began with the gifting of framed photographs 
to the co-President of the conference. In recognition of their 
role as co-Presidents of the uN ocean conference, the Prime 
Minister of fiji and the Deputy Prime Minister of sweden 
were presented with framed images of the Pacific islands 
taken by photographer and sPReP Director – Biodiversity 
and ecosystem Management, Mr stuart chape. 

ReAD MoRe ...

samoa delegation at the uN ocean conference.

L-R Mr Kosi Latu Director general of sPReP, Prime Minister of fiji 
hon. Josaia Voreqe Bainimarama

Nu’utele Island, falefa Bay, samoa © stuart chape
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